
Overnight Adventures
Wild Night Camping 

\ 
Spend the night at the ZOO with a special 
overnight adventure for your Cub Scout or Boy 
Scout group. Just bring your camping supplies 
and we’ll supply the fun! Enjoy up-close animal 
encounters and a flashlight tour of the Zoo. Then, 
it’s off to your campsite. In the morning, enjoy a 
continental breakfast and head back to the Zoo 
for a special morning adventure.


Date: Saturday, February 29 or March 7, 2020 

Arrival: 4:00 p.m.	 Departure: 9:00 a.m.


Where: Camping at the Rainforest Pavilion. 
Picnic tables, running water, and restrooms 
available.


Cost: $25 per person, Must be 5 years or older 
to attend.


Reservations: 407-323-4450 ext. 123 or email    
education@centralfloridazoo.org. Space is 
limited.


Snooze at the ZOO 

Spend the night in the Zoo’s Discovery Center. 
After a close-up nocturnal animal encounter, your 
group will take a flashlight tour of the Zoo. Before 
crawling into your sleeping bag, enjoy an evening 
snack and a movie. After a continental breakfast 
you will head back into the Zoo for a morning 
tour.


Dates: Friday or Saturday evening, year round


Arrival: 7:00 p.m. Departure: 9:00 a.m.


Cost: $35 per person, Must be 5 years or older 
to attend.


Reservations: 407-323-4450, ext. 123 or email  
education@centralfloridazoo.org

*A minimum of 20 guests is required with a
maximum of 75.

Seminole Aerial Adventures 
Join us for an adventure up in the trees!

Navigate your way from tree to tree using 
rope bridges, zip lines, suspended disks, 

and a variety of unique elements.  


Helmets provided at no additional fee.  

10 or More Participants 
Pay as a single group and receive 20% 

discount on regular admission for Upland 
and Rainforest Courses. 

Reservations are not required for most 
groups. However, you may request to 

reserve a start time at

9:00 a.m. or 11:00 a.m.


by calling 407-323-4450, ext. 136 
at least one week in advance. 

We recommend calling in advance to 
reserve a start time for groups of 20 or more.
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Eagle Scout Projects 

Plan, develop, and give leadership to 
others in a service project at the Zoo. In 
addition to providing service and fulfilling 
the part of the Scout Oath, “to help other 
people at all times,” one of the primary 
purposes of the Eagle Scout service 
project is to demonstrate leadership skills. 
Related to this are important lessons in 
project management and taking 
responsibility for a significant 
accomplishment. 


For information on available Eagle Scout 
projects at the Central Florida Zoo please 
call 407.323.4450 ext. 120 or email 
stephaniew@centralfloridazoo.org.


Boy Scout Merit Badges 

The Zoo can help your Boy Scouts earn 
one of several Merit Badges through 
hands-on learning activities, games, and a 
wildlife trek in the Zoo. Let us tailor each 
program to meet specific requirements in 
the following Merit Badges:


Reptile & Amphibian Study

Mammal Study


Bird Study

Insect Study


Nature


*Merit Badge Counselors Available 

Cost: $15 per person, minimum of 10 
people. Price includes Zoo admission and 
program. One adult per five boys is free. 
Only Scouts and chaperones may attend 
program. Other guests may pay regular 
admission and spend the day in the Zoo.


Time: Approximately 2 hours


Reservations: Call 407.323.4450 ext. 123 
or email education@centralfloridazoo.org 
at least two weeks prior to Zoo visit. 


Cub Scout 
Adventure Programs 

Tiger, Wolf and Bear Cub Scouts will 
participate in classroom activities, games 
and a wildlife hike through the Zoo as they 
complete their Cub Scout requirements. 
Each boy will receive a certificate after 
completing the program. Badges are not 
available at the Zoo.


Tiger Cub Scouts will complete the Tiger 
Adventure: Backyard Jungle    
 
Wolf Cub Scouts will complete the Wolf 
Elective Adventure: Digging in the Past
 
Bear Cub Scouts will complete the Bear 
Adventure: Fur, Feathers, and Ferns
 
Webelos Cub Scouts will complete the 
Webelos/AOL Elective Adventure: Into the 
Wild

Cost: $15 per person, minimum of 10 
people. Price includes Zoo admission and 
program. One adult per five boys is free. 
Only Scouts and chaperones may attend 
program. Other guests may pay regular 
admission and spend the day in the Zoo. 


Time: Approximately 2 hours


Reservations: Call 407.323.4450 ext. 123 
or email education@centralfloridazoo.org 
at least two weeks prior to Zoo visit. 
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